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ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
August 1-8, 1918 

P lant lettuce and icicl e radish now 
for late fall use. 

Keep the cucumb r s picked if you 
would hav e the vines bear over a long 
season. 

La le sown cal"l"ot a nd beets, well 
cultivated, are best fo r winter stor
age. 

.Parsley make a pretty as well as 
us ful border to the garde n walk. 

V cgctab les a r best picked early in 
th e morn ing before they a re wilted 
by the sun. 

lt may be worth while to thin th e 
fruit on heav ily loaded apple trees. 

Melons require rich oil a nd plen ty 
of moisture for their best deve lop
ment. 

Seed down the orcha rd to a cover 
crop to hold the s now next winter. 

H ead let tuce may sometimes be 
grown to advantage in th e autumn, 
especially on coo l soil. 

Thornapple trees, red-berried elder 
and Junebcrry a re three good plant 
to supply birds with food. 

Spinach, lettuce and Swi s cha1·d 
make exce ll ent green for chicken . 
Even dandelions are eaten with much 
enjoyment by poultry. 

Sweet corn is never so good a 
when cooked a few minutes afte r pick
ing-. Much handling lower the qual
ity. 

Are you doing your best to protect 
quail a nd other wild bird in your v i
cinity? It pays in pleasu re a nd it 
pays in dollars to have birds about 
th e home. 

Fruit and vegetable se ll as much 
on appearances as on quality. Good 
looking, well-packed fruit of in ferior 
grade will always o ut e ll fruit of bet
ter quality, but poorly displayed. As 
a rule the store that di play vcae
table and fruits best, ells the most. 
Of cours e this mean they must have 
good tuff to display.-LeRoy Cady, 
associate horticulturist, Univer ity 
Fann, St. Paul, Minne ota. 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN 
August 8-15, 1918 

Bank early celery with boards. Dirt 
is like ly to ca us e it to decay. 

Water gladioli and dahlias well 
when they are beginning to bud. 

The outside leaves of Swiss chard 
may be picked and the plant will sti ll 
continue its g rowth. 

Onions may be harvested as oon 
as the tops turn yellow and drop over. 

Sheep and cow manure are good 
fertiliz e rs to us e in the garden or on 
the lawn. 

Sweet corn loses SO per cent of its 
sugar a few hours after picking-an
other argument for the home ga rd en. 

Iris may be transplanted late thi s 
month if its foliage has ripened. By 
all mean divide iris g roups this fa ll 
if they have reached a size of over 
eighteen inches acres . 

Ear ly harvest applies will soon be 
ripe. Have you made provision for 
pickin g and marketing your crop? Do 
it now o r don't complain a month 
late r becau e your fruit is s poiling on 
th e ground. 

Onion harv est will soon begin. See 
that you h ave sacks, baskets or boxes 
enough to market your crop in. Do 
not le t th e onions get wet after they 
are pu ll ed. It makes the skin rough 
and unsi g htly, and consequently hard
er to se ll. 

It is again time to plan exhibits• for 
county and state fairs. Send to th e 
secretary of your fa ir for premium list 
and prepare a good exhibit. It will 
he lp the fair, show your nei g hbor 
what you can do and give you a need
ed hol iday. 

Nitrate o f soda and hen manure arc 
good fertilizers to put on onions when 
they lag in growth late in the sea on. 
Put them on just before or durin g a 
rain so as to ge t them into the oi l 
quickly. 

Save a ll wood about the p lace for 
firewood this winter. Rece nt coa l or
ders wi ll probably make wood a more 
common fu el. It is w e ll to be sup· 
p lied with plenty.-LeRoy Cady, as o
ciate horticu lturist, University l•arm, 
St. Paul, Minn. 

LATE CHICKS NEED 
PLENTY OF SHADE 

Late-hatch ed chicks often fai l to 
make satisfactory growth because 
proper hade is not within the ir range. 
Somewhere there are fruit trees, ber
ry bushes, asparagus plants, wild 
growth, that can be uti lized, while 
such crops as corn and velvet •beans 
can be quickly and easily grown for 
shad e. There is no objection to 
growing good chicks and good corn 
on the same lot of land, each crop 
helping th e success of the other. 
Help save needed feeds by giving bet
ter summer conditions to your chicks. 
-W. E. Stanfield, U. S. pou ltry spe
cialist, U niversity Farm, St. Paul. 
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GOOD MANAGEMENT 
MAY PREVENT BLOAT 

There is no a b olutcly s ure preven
tion for bloat, but it ca n usually be 
avoided by carefu l manageme nt, says 
Dr. M. H. I ey nolcl s, of the divi s ion 
of veterinary medicine, University 
Farm, t. Paul. l t is much less likely 
lo occur when catt le or sheep ar e 
turned out to a ne w pasture or g iven 
new g ree n forage of a ny kind if th ey 
are turned out at once after a h earty 
mea l of th e dry feed to which they 
are acc u tomecl, and not when th e 
green fc cl i wet with clew o r rain. 
f\ftc r the animals hav become ac
cu tomcd to a pasture or forage, th ey 
are much afcr if they can be left 
tJ1 cre conlinuou ly instead of being 
tak e n off and put back after several 
hours. 

Every fa rmer who has cattle or 
sheep houlcl hav e a trocar and know 
how lo u e it. Tapping is a very 
im ple and a rca o nably safe ope ra

tion. There is nothing to it except to 
th ru t the trOCftr through the left flank 
and into the paunch hig h up and well 
forward. When an animal i bloated 
e no ug h to call for thi treatment, the 
paunch fill the entire cav ity in this 
region and nothing e lse could be 
st ruck in the place indicated. The 
t1·ocar, which is imply a large n die, 
is withdrawn and the lube I ft in 
place. Medicine may be given 
through thi tube clir ctly into the 
paunch. 

lf th e ca e is urgent, tap at once 
and then ca ll a competent veterina
rian. Sheep must be treated very 
promptly, a they are likely to di 
quickly when bloated. 

If veterinary help is not quickly 
ava il ab le, give aromatic anuuon ia and 
turpentine, one ounce of each, in a 
pint of skimmilk, every half hour if 
necc ary, to a tota l of ix doses, then 
a pound of salts a nd th r e table poon
fuls of g in ger in three pints of wat r. 
l'- ccp the animal off feed for several 
hour after the acute trouble ha di -
appeared. 

. promising and comparative ly new 
treatment is forma lin elution, about 
a table poonful in a quart of skim
milk for a cow and in proportion to 
weight for a heep, g iven either by 
the mouth a a drench or through the 
trocar tube by means of a funnel and 
rubber tube directly into the paunch . 

DRAINAGE NOTES 
Drain your farm. Drainage will in

crca e your tillable acreage and im
prove and increase crop on pre nt 
field . 1 t destroy the breeding 
places of flie and mo quitoe . lt re
moves exce s of salts, acids and a lka
lie from the oil, insures crops in 
wet years and helps pre erv e moi turc 
and prevent evaporation in dry years. 
Drained land can be worked from ten 
days to two weeks earlier in the 
sp rin g than undrained land. 

The services of a competent drain
age m an saves money in planning 
drainage. Know ledge a nd experi
ence a re nece sary in determining the 
proper grades, depths, and size of 
tile. You can ave time and expense 
if you do the following things: 

Locate the low spots and water 
co urses in pring or in wet weather. 

Dig test holes in both dry a nd very 
wet weather to ascertain depth of soi I, 
kind of s ubso il and ease of di ggin g. 

Run the mower over probable drain 
lines just before staking, and have 
marker stakes a nd hub stakes rea dy. 
Half laths make good stakes. From 
'1-inch old boards, make hub H to 2 
inch es wide, about a foot long, point
ed at one encl and square on top. 

SOME FOOD DRINKS 
FOR THE CHILDREN 

Th ese help build the body: 
Milk 
Buttermi lk 
Fruit Juice 
Fru it A des 
M il k ocoa 
Cereal Grue ls 

Fruit juices: 
Give the children th e juice lef t from 

cooked prunes, app les, peach es, apr i
cots and be rries. S rvc in a g las s 
either a lone or m ixed. 
Fruit Ades: 

,J; g lass of any fresh fruit juice 
1 teaspoon sugar 
F ill the g lass w ith water 
10 drops lemon juice improves the 

flavor of a ll acles. 
Mi lk Cocoa (1 cup): 

?! teaspoon cocoa boi led in i cup 
water 

Adel ;1 cup hot milk and one level 
teaspoo n of sugar. 
Cereal Grue ls: 

Rub cooked oatmeal, cornmeal 
mush, or far ina t h rough a stra ine r. 
To each ~ cup add, ?! cup or more of 
hot mi lk to make thin enough to 
drink. Serve at noon, or whenever a 
hot drink is needed. 

CO'ffe i not listed among food 
drinks for chi ldren.-Lucy Cordiner, 
agricultural extension division, Un i
ver ity Farn1, St. Paul. 

COWS MAKE RECORDS I CARE AT THRESHING TIME 
AT UNIVERSITY FARM WILL SAVE MUCH GRAIN · 

Five Holste in cows at University 
Farm whose records for the last year 
have j us t b en announced by H . H. 
Ki ldcc, chief of th e divi sion of dairy 
husbandry, have averaged in produc
tion for the year 20,S48.4 pounds of 
mi lk, 721.68 of butterfat and 902.1 of 
bu tter. The cows with their reco rd 
in mi lk, butterfat an 1 butter ar : 

Faci le ng-ic of 

Milk, 
Lb . 

Butter-
fat, Bulter, 
Lb . Lbs. 

Shady no k... 18,93 1.8 729.9 812.43 
Dorinda of 

hadyn ook. .. 19,S50.8 698.4 872.96 
F ronia f 

Shaclyn ok ... 17,264.1 6 6.0 843.54 
Lady Oak 

Fob s De J' ol 22,063.S 793.2 991.5 
Grnce Monroe. 24,93 1.7 792.2 990.2 

One Jersey cow, Lad's Goldy Y, ac
tua lly ga ve h r own w ig ht and more 
in butter. This cow is one of a g ro up 
of three J r cys which averaged for 
th e year, accord ing to P rofes or 
Kilclce's figure , ll,3S7. l pounds of 
milk, 643.66 of butterfat a nd 804.S7 of 
butler. Thcs cows with th ir rec
ords a re: 

Milk, 
Lbs. 

Butter-
fat, Bu ller, 
Lbs. Lbs. 

Tulippa of Lily 
Dale . . .. . . .. . 10,901.4 623.4 779.29 

Commi l l a's 
Go lden . . . . . 10.993.S 609.3 761.66 

Lad's Goldy Y. 12,176.4 686.2 872.80 

CREOSOTE TO SA VE 
SOFT FENCE POSTS 

The life of fence po t made from 
wood which rot very rapidly can u u
ally be more than doubled by impreg
nating th em with coa l tar creosote, 
zinc chloride, copper sulp hate (blue 
vitriol), or mercuric chloride. f 
the e preservative , coal tar creo olc 
i the most efficient. To impregnate 
a post with it, it is ncces ary to u c a 

trong, oi l-tight barrel in which the 
crco ote may be heated to about 220 
cl g rccs l'. (it boi lin g point). A 
gasoline barrel, with the top cut out 
of it, serves the purpo c very well. 
The crco ot may be h atecl by build
ing a fire directly under the barrel, 
or by fitting a pipe (about lwo 
inches in diameter) into the side of 
the barrel, one end of the U b ing 
higher than the other in order to in
sure good circulation. Thi pipe 
should extend out three or four feet 
from the barrel. After the po t have 
b en put into the hot creo ole, the 
temperature of the creo otc hould be 
held at about 200 to 220 degree from 
one to two hours. Then the fire can 
be let out and the crco ote allowed to 
cool. By the time the temperature 
of the creo ote ha fa ll en to 70 or 80 
degrees F., treatment wi ll have been 
completed. 

rcoso tc is inflamm ab le. Therefore, 
care must be taken to prevent fire 
from reaching it. :-\ f w hovels full 
of sand or dry loam preacl quickly 
over the top of the burning ma s is 
the best way to put a fire out. 

Posts which arc lo be given pre-
crvative treatment shou ld b care

ful ly peeled and thoroughly seasoned 
before treatme nt.- ]. lT. Alli so n, col
lege of for stry, nivcrsity Farm, St. 
Paul. 

BOOKLET FOR BOYS 

The loss of gra in in the ha rvesting, 
hocking, stacking and threshing o! 

wheat is est imated at fron1. 1 to 10 
pe r cent. At least two thirds of thi s 
loss can pro'ba.b ly be prevented by 
ca r ful handling in the opinion of 
L. 13. Bassett, head of the g rain 
thr hin g division of the fe dera l food 
administration for Min nesota. On the 
basi of last year's yie ld this wou ld 
be mo re than a million bushels, worth 
more than two million dollar . Thi 
do cs nol include the waste which oc
curs in th e hand ling of bar ley, oats, 
flax a nd other sma ll g rain crop . 

Mr. Bas et l is organizin g each 
county in the sta te to help in th e 
work of prcv nti o n. The county food 
ad mini s trator, the county agricultural 
agent and a practica l thresherman 
selected by them mak up the county 
board, through which the loca l work 
is ca rri ed on. 

PRICE OF CREAlVi DEPENDS 
ON QUALITY AND AMOUNT 
Reports for May from forty-seven 

coope rativ e creameries scatte red over 
the talc show the price pa id for but
terfat to be as follows: Four paid 
52 cent a pound, s ix paid SO cents, 
two paid 49 cents, seven paid 48 cents, 
eleven paid 47 cents, tw o pa id 46 
cents, four paid 4S cents, fou r paid 44 
ccn t , two paid 43 cent , thr c paid 
42 cent , one paid 41 cent , and one 
paid 39 cents. 

The price of butler (extras) o n the 
K w York market averaged 4S cents. 

f the cooperative cream ries from 
wh ich report were received, thirty-
ix paid 45 ccn l and more. ooper-

ative creameries that paid a low price 
were chiefly handicapped with too 

mall a bu inc s. The creamery that 
pa id 41 cents rec ived but 4,112 
pounds of fat for the month a nd the 
one that paid 39 cents received only 
J,300 pounds. This wa probably the 
mallest busincs of any coope rative 

creamery in th stale. Those that 
paid from 4 to S2 cent received from 
I 5,000 to 36,000 pound . 

A mall businc and cream of poor 
quality-cream that is kept too lon g 
on the farm and is poorly cared for
are the two chief ob tacle to high 
prices. oopcrative creamer ic that 
have to contend with the c are kept 
on a level with the cream buying sta
tion . uccc sful cooperative cream
cric common ly pay from 7 to 10 
cent more. There arc few location 
in Minne ota where it is not possible 
to have a ucce sfu l cooperat ive 
creamcry.-A. J. i\IcGuire, agricultur
a l cxtcn ion division, Univer ity Farm, 

t. Paul. 

CULTIVATE GARDENS 
IN LATE SUMMER 

During harvest-time the aa rd en 
are likely to be neglected becau e 
everyone i workin.,. Jon g h o urs lo 
ga th e r the precious kernels of wheat, 
rye, barley, a nd oats. If po sib le. 
keep the •aarclcn cultivated during the 
busy eason so that la rge crops of 
vegetables will be produced. Culti 
va tion keeps the oil in best condition 
for plant growth and destroys weeds. 
We hall need larg amounts of vege
tables to replace ome of th e wheal 
and meat needed by our army a nd th e 
Allies.-R. . i\{ackintosh, extension 
garde n pecia lis t, nivers ity Farm. 

t. Paul. 

WHO WANT A BOOST LOSS BY DISEASE 
A plan whereby the boy on the 

farm who has outgrown the un g raded 
school in th e neighborhood and is un
ab le to leave home to continu e his 
studies may sti ll read the same books 
and pursue the same course of study 
as his brother who goes to the agri
cu ltura l school, is set forth in an in
teresting s tory by W. S. Sy lvester, 
associate editor o f Levang's vV cekly 
at Lanesboro. 

M r. Sy lvester fee ls that there are 
many boys who, like the one in the 
story, need on ly to be shown. They 
arc eager for the know ledge, are 
bright and capab le, but don't know 
how to make the start. They have 
an advantage over the student in 
school in 'being ab le to app ly the 
knowledge gained to th e every-day 
prob lems on the farm. 

A few minute$ befo re or after 
mea ls , in the busy season; a few hours 
o n rainy clays; and the long winter 
evenings can be u ti li zed. If desirab le, 
clubs may be orgaJlizcd for neighbor
hood study. 

, T he p lan, as outlined by Mr. Syl
vester, has been pub li sh ed in booklet 
form by the agricu ltural extens ion 
d ivision of the Un ivers ity of Min n e
sota fo r the pecia l purpose of he lp
ing these boys to get an ed ucation 
that w ill make them better farmer 
and bettc1· citizens. The booklet also 
contains a list of good books for gen
e ra l reading and a b lank to be fi ll ed 
o ut by those de iring further info rma
tion. If intcrc tee!, write to th e of
fice of Publications , nivcrsity Fa rm, 
St. Paul, for a copy. It is free. 

CAN BE PREVENTED 

Late blight caused a loss of 34,000 
1 u hels of potatoc , 1110 p er cent of 
the crop, in · Minnesota in 1917, says 
G. R. Bisby, division of plant pathol
ogy and botany, University Farm, St. 
Paul. It caus ed as hiigh as 2S per cent 
lo s in certain states last year. While 
Minnesota on ly occasionally suffers 
serious ly from this dis ea e, the "in
surance" afforded by the u e of Bor
deaux m ixture is certain to be more 
genera lly employed in the fut u re. 
Against potato w il t, wh ich caused a 
loss of 339,000 bush els, or 1 per cent. 
rotation of crops and carefu l seed 
se lection shou ld be more genera ll y 
practiced. 

D<irections for tr eating- potato dis
eases arc given in Agr. Ex'!). Sta. bu l
letin 1S8, Potato D isease and Their 

ontrol, by E. C. takman and A. G. 
Tolaas, U nivcr ity Fa rm, St. Paul. 

'\iVatch the feed of gro win g chicks 
in hot weather. Feed clean, m ixed 
cracked corn and small grains. Whole 
oats of good quality, soaked Ot" boil ed. 
arc very 1good. Feed sparingly and 
often rather than in large quantit ies. 
Keep th em hungry and active, but a l
ways aim to have them fi ll ed up at 
roost ing time. 

Young stock shou ld be encouraged 
to roost as soon as their incl ination 
leads them. It often prevent their 
pili ng up and suffocat ing on hot 
nights.-W. E. Stanfield, U. S. poul
try pccia list, University Farm, St. 
Paul. 

NO. 15 

HARVES·TING HINTS 
Let Grain Get Ripe 

Grain cut too green is hard to 
thresh, the chaff sticks close to the 
kernel, the s~raw is tough and heavy, 
~11ore power is needed, and, espec ially 
1n the case of oats, some of the ker
nels are likely to be lig hter and to 
blow over into the straw when 
threshed. 

Grain cut when green is hard on 
the binder, especially when wet with 
dew. lt is heavy to s hock, does not 
cure so readily and is likely to mold 
un less the shocks are opened. This 
r7quircs labor, which is both expen
sive and hard to get. 

Barley and bluestem wheat will 
thresh eas ier and with less waste 
when cut green than any other grain. 
Leave marquis wheat until it is dead 
ripe and dry. It is very hard to 
thresh and if cut even when sl ig ht ly 
g ree n the threshennan should not be 
blamed if he fai ls to get all the grain 
out of the straw. It will not shell 
and the only possible loss is the ris k 
of a ha il or wind term. 

Cut Straw High 
Un lc s yo u have use for all th e 

straw, cut th e g rain as high as 
po s i'b le and have straw to make good 
bundles. Excessive straw makes ex
tra work in hand ling and costs more 
lo shock, stack and thresh. Leave 
the excess straw on the ground for 
fertilizer. It is a lm ost as good as 
manure. 

Make Bundles Uniform 
See that the bundler makes a mod

erate, uniform bundle. Large bw1-
dles are hard on the binder, hard to 
shock, s tack, pitch and thresh, and 
hard to cure. If they contain many 
weed , they are likely to mold in the 
center and cause loss of grain. On 
the other hand very small bundles r e
quire more twine, are not easy to 
handle and do not hold together so 
well. Adjust the binder to make an 
even- izecl, well-formed bundle. The 
bundler should be made to ti e per
fect ly. There is a small amount of 
wa te with every loose bundle. See 
that th e binder head is in the proper 
position a nd the butter properly ad
ju ted so that th e bundles are well 
made and the band properly placed. 

It i true that almost any one can 
drive a binder, but i l requires a keen, 
wide-awake, intelligent ope rator to 
manipulate a binder so as to save all 
the grain and rnake good, smooth, 
s traight bundles. 'n less careful at
tention is given to this part of the 
harvesting, it is ea y to lo e an 
amount of g rain eq ual to the eed.. 

Clean Up the Corners 
Do not trample down the corners 

of the fie ld. Many bushel of grain 
are lost annually by careless driving 
around the corner . If you can not 
cut the corners clean th e fir t time 
arou nd out icle of the field, cut them 
la te r. When possible mow a wath 
a round the edge of the field before 
sta rtin a .to cut; this leaves a good 
clean border. 

Save Lodged Grain 
If a part of the field is lodged, cut 

o ne way if necessary. It might be 
well to get a set of grain-saving 
guard to assist in picking up the 
down grain. This can be procured 
through your local dealer at small 
co t.-L. B. Bassett, grain threshing 
division of the federal food adminis
tration for Minne ota, University 
Farm, St. Paul. 

l:'. S. Food Administration. 
Baking p owder biscuits, co'n 

br ead, muffins, b r own bread, griu -
d le cal;:es en waffles is wot dey 
call "quick breads." 

You a ll makes 'em wid one cup 
er wh eat f lou r ter two cups er 
substitute f lour to save a ll de 
wh eat da t k in be saved fer de 
sojers. Some f olks kin git e r ' long 
w idout any wheat at all and are 
glad to do it ter h elp wi n de war. 

Dat ain' t bad med'cine to take. 
fo ' who's gwine tu'n up his nose 
at e:ood co'n bread er biscuits er 
f lapjacks ? 

Copies of this electro w ill be fur
nished to Minnesota newspapers on 
application to M . J. McGowan direc
tor of Education, Food Administra
tio n, University Farm, St. Paul. 
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